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The Times "Buy at Home" Dept. tain Lake. ,

5 "ft."'."" 7 home ct Mr. ana Mrs. wininm ienz.
Mrs. Fannie Stock spent Sunday atter- -

J here wag a show nCi.c yaUirdny
r.oon with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd. .,jp.ht

There wns quite a crowd of white,' '

people went to the colored picnic Sat- - Q)gTgING OUR SOL- -

4g ERS AND SAILORSanMrs. John Boyd and chil-- 1

.,...A.l V,.v.nn 1rnAnt from Flnt "
PARADISE IN THE COUNTRY

A Live Town a Desirable Place to Live In.

Not Dead, But Merely Sick

VALLE'S MINES

Miss Mary Stephens of St. Louts
visited her mother, Mrs. Eflie Turlcy,
a few days this week.

Charley Busher was a DeSoto vis-

itor Tuesday.
Jim Bum made a business trip to

.1
Bonne ferre Thursday.

s,d Rn.hor f RWn. visited his
father the latter part of last week

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rowe and chil- -

aJ, .r ,. of ,utivM in Da.
- ml. T

,
Mrs. Maude Manwarnng and chil-

dren and Mrs. Pauline McSpiadling
cf Bonne Terra and Miss Myrtle Heat-t- n

visited at the home of W. H. Bunt
Thursday.

Ab and Steve SylCM were in De- -
Vr.Tr, on hnaltiMa Wpdnp.dftV.

Sevcral from here attended the pic- -

nic at Telegraph Thursday night. They
reported a good time.

4 FARMINGTON GREENHOUSES

BUTTERFIELD'S
CUT FLOWERS, , PLANTS.

FUNERAL SUPPLIES.

.lake Husher was a Bonne Terre'home trom Mrs. nneanocvs paie.u.,
Li iwn

lC GIERSE BR0S- -

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. ttougers ana m-- e

son of Avcn attended the picnic
ncre ast saiuioay ar.a visuea ui me

That much to its cit- -,tn,!!1 j
.

families when they have been
gn"?".. injutwO so ab to destroy or

"tt? c.i,Pac' y t0 !,rOV,0e
tamiiics nas always ueen recog- -

h?d by the United States. This just
nd Vnerous policy of our country

administered under our pension syr--
ten has been unduly costly and has

0
L,v Loan is to give life and indemni- -

soldiers and sail- -,K I
?ide
... al owances to their

. - while thev are in

Z'tijIZF"ZrZP, mhndtad in a bill which is
now pending in Congress. As to the
justness and righteousness of this in-

surance of our lighting men Secretary
McAdoo says:

"Military service in the United
States is obligatory) those who im-

peril themselves have no election. The
insurance companies do not and cannot
permit this to affect their calculations.
They must protect themselves by
charging premiums so high that they
are secured against loss no matter how
severe the rate of mortality may be.
Consequently the very men who are
cailed into the service because their
physical condition is the best and who
aa civilians would for that reason bo
able to secure the most favorable in-

surance rate in peace time, are de-

nied as soldiers the necessary life in-

surance to enable them to protect s

and dependents. The extra
hazardous risks of wai puts insurance
entirely beyond the reach of the con-

scripted soldier.
"The government whfch subjects

these men to this insurmountable
discrimination should itself supply in-

surance to soldiers at cost and upon
the peace basis. It would in fact he
dastardly and undemocratic if tho
government should penalise the sol-

dier who is forced to render the high-

est duty of the citizen, by failing to
provide for him war insurance upon
peace terms and at net cost. The pay
cf the enlisted men in the army and
navy is less than the wages and sal-

aries generally earned In private Ufa
and government insurance is an es-

sential war and emergency measure
inaugurated for the specific benefit
of our military forces and cannot and
should not be conducted for profit.

"This leglslati in will be a great step
forward in the recognition cf the Re-

public's duty to its heroes. It deserves
earnest and vigorous support of tho
oountiy. The United States should
set the highest example of all the na-

tions in the treatment of those who
dr. and die for their country and for
world freedom,"

WHAT WE FIGHT

tars masters of Germany, who proved
to be also the masters of Austria-Hungar-

These men have never re-

garded nations as peoples, men, wo-

men and children of like blood and
frame as themselves, for whom gov-

ernments existed and in whom gov-

ernments had their life. They have
regarded them merely as serviceable
organizations which they could by
force or intrigue bend or corrupt to
their own uprpose. They have re-

garded the smaller States, in particu-
lar, and the peoples who could be ov-

erwhelmed by force, as their natural
tools and instruments of domination.
Their purpose has long been avowed.

"If they succeed they are safe, and
Germany and the world are undone;
if thsy fail. Germany is saved and the
world will be at peace. If they suc-
ceed, America will fall within the
menace. We arid all the rest of tho
world must remain armed, as they
Will remain, and We must make ready
for the next step in their aggression;
if they fail, the world may unite for
peace, and Germmv mav be ci t;

".ion." Woe,) President
t the United St: tes.

STRAYED OP. STOLEN
MONDAY, AL

Small yellow Jersey cow,
old, dehorned and unmark
reward will be paid for in
oa ng vj . -0-

1W-'LE,

P. O. Bex CI?, Flat I

GOOD- OFFER

p tor. ratistant cashier
of the Bar.': cf Desloge. received a
letter the latter part of last week
telling him that he could secure a
position as cashier of a bavfk in New-
port, Ark. Tne bank he acapital
of 5109,000 and is located in a thriv-
ing town of mere than 5.000 people.

Mr. Porter has not decided yet as
to whether he wUlceept the position
or not but he jsj considering it. Mr.
Porter is a fine young man and has
excellent s ability and while
we would regret 'to see him leave his
present position, we would be glad
know that he was climbing in the
business world. Desloge Sun.

Summer CsmpTu:nt.
During the hot weather of the sum-

mer months soma member of almost
every family is likely to be troubled
with an unnatural looseness of the
bowels, and it is of the greatest im-

portance that this be treated prompt-
ly, which can only be done when the
medicine is kept at hand. Mrs. F. F.
Scott, Scottsville, N. Y., states, "I
first used Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as five
years ago. At that time I had a se-

vere attack of summer complaint 3nda : l--i t .1.as buueriiig inwnw pain, uiie. uu
rcltpvorl rA i e
.W......U mp...... miliar menioeis ui my
family have ince used it with like
esu'.ts." Obtainable everywhere.

uicn iciumtu
River, whore they had been visiting! ,
l)r Haney and family. ,

Dr. Haney and family of Flat River
motored through our town Monday.

I" plix Bluer is doine some carwn- -
. - ., Trpot
MTs Kehx Biescr and children spent! i w h Mr and

M?.
''seve

nLrTca,fsfrom this community
as

GCreViCVe SUndByrr?m&ete'
nuranam oama mi w. " . .

lock and family of Flat River motored
hrough here Monday on their way

"VST. numb-peopl-

e

from thiaL
community attended the picnic
Ze!l Saturday. .

AVON

Cooler weather at this writing,
which is a reminder that the fall oi
the year is at hand.

Potato digging, fall plowing, etc.,
is the order of the day in this com-

munity.
William A. Smith has been quite

ill the past few days.
Miss Roma Watts of Fredericktown

was the guest of her friend, Itiaa
Rova Boyd, a few days recently.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Evans of Now Church is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. RoJgors wore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gordon
and family last Sunday.

Miss Irene Smith, accompanied ly
Bar cousin, Harry Perry, of Leading- -

ton, spent a few days WSBH Wli.M

friends near Here.
Misses Beulah and Pah Dameley

were guests at the heme of J. M.

Blaylock Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Shearlock and family

of Flat River passed through here
Sunday en route to River Aux Vases
to visit her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
C. J. Govreau.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers and
little son. Lester, attended the picnic
at Cross Roads net Sa'-ur- c

.... !,. Krtvri rmri little dAUffntC
, T i

Luck, departed Monday lor tne ueuu
Belt for an extended visit with her
rr.othcr, Mrs. E. M. Smith, also other
relatives and friends.

L. B. Johnson of Womack and M.
L. Presnell of Libertyville were guests
of friends near here Sunday after-
noon.

Misses Ethel and Eclilh Rodgers
spent Sunday the guests of friends
near Farmington.

C. A. Boyd and daughters, Reva
and Laura, attended the funeral of
their cousin, Emma RockwclJ, at
Fredericktown last Friday.

Mrs. R. L. Whitener spent Sunday
with her friend, Mrs. William S'..eer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rodgers were
Farmington shoppers last Saturday.

Osban Adams of this place recent-
ly sold his property to ft, L White-nc- r

of Cold Water. Possession is to
ho next week, at which time
Mr. Adams will move onto. a farm,
near New Cnurch.

A singing was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rodgers la--

Sunday evening. The following were
present: Misses Reeva, Laura Belle
and Douglas Boyd, Estella Gordon,
Beulah and Hah Danicley. Roma
Watts, Ethel and Edith Rodgers,
Messrs. Allen and Ralph Boyd, Wil-

lie Gordon, Lester Presnell and Leo
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Boyd,
Mrs. E. L. Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

ban Adams and baby. Excellent mu-

sic was rendered, both vocally and
instrumcntallv. All left at
hour, declaring to have spent an
joyablc evening.

CROSS BOADS

(Received too late for last week.)
A. E. Green went to Flat River last

Monday to seek employment.
Willis Ragsdalo of near Farming-to- n

was the guest of friends here lest
Sunday evening.

Rev. Howe of Flat River preached
at the school house here laot Sunday
morning and evening.

Miss Dora Lentz returned to her
home last Sunday evening, after
spending several days with relatives
at Flat River and Libertyville.

Aaron Hahn and Ollie King of Mine
La Motte attended church services
here Sunday night.

Some of the people from here at-

tended church services at Womack last
Sunday.

Misess Beulah and Beatrice West-orma- n

of Frcderiektown spent a few
days here last week with relatives.

Miss Nell Tesreau of Mine La
Motto spent one night last week with
her parents.

Mrs. Geo. Lcnz and family of Wo-
mack were guests of Wiliiam Lone
onrl f'lw'lw lo1 Tiiouflp'J

Mr. and Mrs. John Umfleet sper.t
last Sunday with Mrs. Tucker.

Mrs. Uda W right ct Leauvood k
the guc3t cf her father at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fryc cf Mine La
Motte spent Sunday here.

Miss Hessie Isbe'.l spent Sunday
here with relatives.

CROSS ROADS

Cooler weather at present.
Velva Hicks of Y'ount spent last

Saturday night with his uncle, Aion-k- o

Hicks.
Burleigh Leigh of Memphis, Tenn.,

is the guest of his parents at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Labrot of
Mine La Motte were visitors in this
vicinity Sunday evening.

The picnic given at the school houss
here Saturday was quite a success.

Miss Pauline Simpson is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. William Lenz, and
tamuy. ,

Ve. .....I .1. ,i. ......Itao nova
111. 1.,. '. C111U 'I.IU1..M' .rv.,.,

were Farmington visitors last Mon- -
day.

Man Mads Country Towns; God to De

Thanked For Them Ten Men En-

gaged In Rural Life Succeed Where

There Is but One Succeeds In the
City.

ConyrlKhteil. 1QI4. by Thomas J. Sulllvnn.

If you would bo known and Dot

know, regStUte In u village. If you

Would know and not be known, live la
the city,

Uod made the country, ami man

made the town. What wonder that
health und virtue should abound and
least bo threatened In Held and grove!

But, while man made the country
towns, God Is to bo thanked for them.
They have been as lamps of life alone;

the pathway of humanity and religion.
Within them treat men have been

born and great minds conceived and
developed. Behind their walls freedom

haa fought her noblest battles. Tlipy

have stood on the Surface of the cartb
like great breakwaters, rolling back or

turning aside the swelling tide of op-

pression. Country towns huve been the
cradles of human liberty. They have
been the uetlve sentries of almost all

church and state reformation.
Towns Not Dead Only Sick.

We refer, of course, to live, prosper

ous towns, not places that are dead
and ready for tho lust sad rites. Of

course there are many towns which
are not dead, only sick. They need a

tonic to quicken their pulse; they need
general treatment by a community
Specialist, or, better still, they should

consult their prldo and their conscience
MnllaaMnn ofi rt n full

their position and condition.
The Wise farmer is looking for the

w ...arket neaalhU for bis nruducts.
. .n.. fl.i ir i iivo

town where there are live, up to date
merchants and business men. These
men are not only making good mar-

kets for the farmer, but are vitally in

terested in the welfare of the entire
towu and surrounding community.

For Universal Good.

They see beyond the results of one

day's trade and realize that there is
something more in life than mere
money making. They are actively in-

terested lu bettering community con-

ditions from an educational, social,

moral as well as financial standpoint.
Effort In this line is not confined to

the town alone, as the magnificent

benefits extend beyoud the corporation
limits. The town Is made a community
and trade center for farmers as well

as townspeople, where there is a lively
which makes for univer

sal good.
It was a beautiful truth which our

forefather! symbolized when In the
old market towns they erected a mar-

ket cross, as if to teach both buyers
and sellers to rule their actions and
sanctify their gains by the remem-baane- a

of the cross.

Standard Goods Bear Trade Mark.

The live town furnishes a market
for all kinds of farm produce. It also

becomes a center of exchange which
supplies, every human requirement
from a needle to a steam thrasher or

the luxurious automobile. Modem

merchants pride themselves on their
ability to serve the buying public.

They fill their stores with merchandise
of a standard quality which should

make and keep customers.
In previous articles we have shown

how a good town contributes to higher
farm values and how farm prosperity
may be directly and greatly influenced

by the presence of a good town. This

being the case, there is a natural rela-

tion between country and townspeople

which many perhaps have not thor- -

oughlyJ, considered
Same Goods, Same Price.

A live town with live merctiants
who are broad minded enough to look

beyond present day profits invariably

affects land values and the deslrablllty
of the countryside as a place to live.

Let It be remembered that standard
made goods bearing a registered trade-- !

mark sell for the same price the world

over, and the manufacturer's guaran
tee of quality stands behind them in

the village store as well as In the large
city mercantile emporium.

Any manufacturing concern which

will permit itself to lie tempted Into
turning out goods which do not bear
Its name or trademark la a mighty un-

reliable Institution. If its dealings
with the mall order house are fair and
honest why does it try to shield itself
from public discovery?

PHea and Quality.

The lower grade goods and "sec- -

ond- s- never carry the maker's name

and are sold almost exclusively by the
retnil catalogue houses or ten cent

stores to consumers who have not an
opportunity to inspect the goods or

who consider the price rather than
quality.

Buying your necessaries at home and
selling your produce at home is what

makes and keeps the home market

and contributes largely to the making

0f the home town and community thf
of ptace in which one general!;

6eslns to live and die.
,

STOP AND LOOK
I some of these sperinl bargains in

Singer Sewing Machines. At the
Second Hand Store. Sold on easy
time payments. Machines rented by
the week or month.

S. P. COUNTS, Agent.

The latest and most reliable styles

and designs in MILLINERY may al- -

ways be seen at

MRS. S. C. WATTS

SAVE your hmbs and pigs by using
"Salvel", the great worm destroyer,

73c, 51.2.3 and 52.-- a

Klein Grocer Co.
Farmington, Mo.

J a. o i - k.,,

WEDDING OF MISS
MAJOBIE i'EERS TO

CAPT. MERLIN MITCHELL

TV., limr of Mlut Mitorio K

tiett Peers to Captain Merlin Mitchell
was solemnized Saturday morning at
D o'clock at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, with Rev. L. L. Swan offlciat

no--. I he cr.cn- was !i"aitvd by iKXie
David Turner and Junior Kuchn car
T'vl'-i- flip American flair. Miss Knth
erina Peers, sister of the bride, was
the only attendant, she wearing a
nink tulle and satin gown with a Co-

lonial bouquet of deep pink rosebuds
rnr worn nim- - onrl nurnle tulle hat.
The bride entered with Mr. Don Was-co- n

wno her awav. She was
clothed in pure white. Her robe was
white laced and draped georgette
crept, with wide white satin bands.
She carried a while prayer book with
the flower and fern markers, a gift of
the groom. The groom and best man,
nrtllTam Tuln pntprpd r and
met the rest of the bridal party at the. . . rr t". i ., HOI.altar. Mrs. J. i. cawarus sang, un
Perfect Love". White periwinkle,
daisies and roses were used in decorat-
ing the church. The choir sang Lo-

hengrin's wedding march at a reces-

sional. Captain and Mrs. Mitchell ivill

spend a few days camping before he
reports to duty in San Antonio. Mrs.
Mitchell wore a quaint, little ponge
frock with blue bows and wide leg-

horn trimmed in blue when the cou-

ple drove away to their camp.
Breakfast Parly and Shower.

Mrs. W. V. Hancock and Mrs. C. P.
Sebastian entertained Miss Majorie
Peers with a swimming party and
kitchen shower Wednesday morning at
the park. Breakfast was spread by
the cannon on which was a mammoth
stuffed American eagle, a gift of Mr.
Hubert Moss to Captain and Mrs.
Mitchell. After breakfast Miss Peers
was told to fire the cannon, but in-

stead decided to open the many pack-

ages she found near it. The guests
were: Misses Grace Skaggs, Judith
ScaggS, , Ruth Tyler, Dorothy Rose,
Mae Hudson, Dorothy add Laura Lee
Lilly, Margaret Thomason, Ruth Al-

len," Louise Patterson. Lucille Wil-

liams. Vera Greever. Valentine Mau-pi-

Katherine and Frances Harrell,
Ruth Mitchell, Katherine and Mar-jcri- c

Peers; Mesdames Boyd, Cross,
Harrell, Rue and Thomason. Gains- -

ville Register.

UNIVERSITY SEED
WHEAT POPULAR

Two wheat selections made by the
University of Missouri College of
Agriculture have become popular with

the farmers of Buchanan county. Fif-

ty bushels of Poole No. 19 and nine
w,..i.io pf TTiilpacfpr No. 1 were dis
tributed in the county in 1913. Three
persons received trie rooie, ana one
it ... Thprp was verv little
if any of either of these varieties in

the county at that time.
Th rprcr.t wheat certification cam

thnt both varieties are
becoming more and more popular
among the farmers. Nineteen persons

Hjf-p- 99(100 hushe s Of a Was- -

tpr and twenty persons have listed
28,000 bushels of Poole. These two

varieties arc among the highest yield-

ing varieties in the county. The av-

erage yield of wheat in the sections
where they are grown has been great
ly increased.

CURIOSITIES OF THE CALENDAR

On reference to almanacs it will be
found that January always begins on

snn.p Aav of thp wppk .is October.
md the same is true of April and
T..1- - ......... dnil... npppTYlhpr. . .

Acrjlin
wd'jiy, ocjjicmun

February, March and November also
!.,.: tip camp Hnv .of the week.

This, however, is only true in normal
years of 3bo days, a century can
never begin on Wednesday, Friday or
c.i,,an Fnrtbprmnrp. . the ordinary
Dttiuiuaj- - - ' - -

ur pnds on the same day of the
weak as that on which it begins.

visitor Wednesday.
W. H. Hunt, who has been sick for

the last few weeks, is no better.
Mrs. Dora Boyd and Mrs. L. llen- -

rcid were guests of Henry Shumake
Thursday.

Lee Finney of Festus was tne guest
of his uncle. J. A. Bushcr, n few days
t'nis wpnl- -

Mrs. Frank W hams of 1'er.tus vis
ited her father here a few days thi3
week.

Mrs. E. Horn of Leaawood was the
gueset of friends here Saturday.

Lon Bunt of St. Louis Visited hin
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bunt,
a few days this week.

J. A. Busher visited friends at
Desloge Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Sally Semar of Frankclay
visited at the home of W. H. BuiU
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Whitesell visited at the
home of S. A. Sykes Saturday and
Sunday.

Homer1U13 .Ul lie .iv,
Rhodes visited Mr. Rhodes' parents,
near Marquand, from Sunday until
Tuesday

L. RHiardson of Flat River visited
his parents here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Busher and children,
who have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Barbev, returned to her:
home in Festus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Richardson and
children, Harvey Richardson of Ha-- ;
zel Run and Joe Riddle visited Mrs.
Effle Turlcy Sunday. ,f..Misses Delia and &mma tune;
were guests of Gustine Turley Sur.
day evening.

Shell Richardson and Edw. Hcaton
were guests of Albert and Bud Kid-

dle Sunday.
H. C. Rhodes visited at the !:cme of

W. E. Heaton Wednesday evening.
Miss Mildred Hawk visited her pa-

rents here a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Turley and chil-

dren visited Lon and Geo. Moore Sat- -

v
Arthur Sykei of Flat River visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sykcs,
fcunday.

Mrs. J. L. Richardson was the guest
of Mrs. S. A. Sykes Monday.

'Ico Pt.clinn Ifl vim'tino- fripnile

and relatives in St. Louis this week.
Miss Uutttne 1 urley and nrotner,

Gus, visited at the home of Mrs. Effie

Turley Monday.
Harvey Rioha'dson of Hazel P.un

was a guest cf his brother, J. L. Rich
ardson, tne hrst 01 tne wceK.

Shelt Richardson attended church
at Snedd Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Perrct of Ha
zel Kun were guests ot Miss uora
Busher Monday evening.

Uifton AuBuchon of French Vt
p snpnt Sundav ever.inir at the

home of S. A. Sykes.
iiermce rremo oi Bonne icrre was

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ella
Bunt, a few days this week.

Mlac lYfnrv Ktpnhpn.-s- who h:is been
visiting her mother, returned to her
work in St. Louis Monday morning.

Tiiose who attended the picnic nt
French Village from here were, Mr.
on, M.e .T I. Ifir hnriKon on( cm -

ciren, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard- -

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry lurley ana

Cora Busher, Velm Meyers, Blanche
svicea. Louise statze a ma i rutcner.
Agatha Speidle, Pearl Whitesell, Jo-ni- n

Krnnn. Stalls Richardson. Marv
Stephens and Edna Rouggly, Messrs.
Harvey Rowe, Edw. Heaton, Charley

Upmor Annlpbprrv. Frank
and Tony Speidle, Albert and Bud
Kiddie, Stella mcnarason, uiarance
and Earl Sykes. Charley Busher and
Lee Finney. They reported a fine
time.

COFFMAN

Miss Lizzie Staffm of Cold Water
spent Saturday with her friend, Miss
Hilda Bauer.

Miss Ella Graves spent Sunday with
Miss Viola McFarland.

Mrs. McFarland and children. Viola,
Willie, Hugh. Guy, Jessie and Walter,
and Miss Ella Graves spent Sunday
afternoon with Elsia Gordon and fam-ily- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Griffith and
little son, Stephen, spent Sunday at
the bedside of Mrs. Griffith's uncle,
Fritz Pfeifer, who was very ill. He
is better at present.

Miss Elsie Govreau was the guest
of her friend, Miss Hilda Bauer, Sat-

urday night.
Emmett Pfeifer and Golbra Evans

were visitors at Cedar Fork Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Evans were
guests of their son. Earl Evans, and
family Sunday evening.

Earl Evans' baby is very sick at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gegg spent Sun-

day with Fritz Pfeifer and family,
near Eads.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bauer and
.laughter, Miss Hilda, and Mis. Elsie
Govreau were guests of Fritz Pfeifer
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Will Staffm of Cold Water was
cnlled to her father's bedside, Fritz
Tfeifer, Sunday.

Ben Graham and family motored to
Iron Mountain Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richerd Adams and
children were guests of Mr. Arams'
parents in Farmington Sunday, and in
the afternoon motored to Iron Moun- -

ALBERT HILLIKER
House, Sign and Decorative Painter

Paper Hanging and Picture Framing

Estimates furnished. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Come in and let us fig-

ure on your work. Phone Four.

FARMINGTON MILLING CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Flour, Meal, F.ran and
names of the flour that you get

at home are: Golden Kod, Snow Drop,

Blue Label and Farmilco Self-Risin-

Phone 74

Farmington
Laun&ry

PHONE 375

Karsch's
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

Everything for the Feet

SHOES AND HOSIERY

Lang & Bro. Mfg. & Mer. Co.

CHEVROLET and HUDSON

Accessories and Supplies
Repairing

"
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN

FARMINGTON FOR

Phoenix Silk Hose, Holeproof Hose

Curlce Clothing, Gossard Corset.,

Steohetison Underwear, Sterling Mus-

lin Underwear, Silver Collars.

HENDERSON STORE COMPANY.

Bank of Farmington
Farmington, Mo.

Capital Stock 3tf.ooo.oo

Surplus and Profits . ..WYourProgressive and Conservative.
whetherbusiness always appreciated,

large or small.

The Fanners Bank
CAPITAL $35,000.00

SURPLUS 7.7 S'00
We take care of the needs r cus-

tomers. Accounts of $1.00 and
up solicited.

CITY DRUG STORE
E. J. Lawrence, Mgr. .

Patent Medicines Druggists
Drugs, Sta-

tionery
Sundries, Toilet Preparation,

and Candy. .Mound City

Paints Eastman kodaks.
THE REXALL SrOKt,

"We" make aTpecialty of all kinds of

FARM and GARENfiEaSordaers
will be

Although prices on many

arSs are very high, we will make

the lowest Possihle price.
FARMINGTON MERC. CO

E. M. LAAKMAN
Dealer in

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUN-

DRIES.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

St. Francois County Bank
Invites lour

.Tm,n-c- rr
WE PAY 4 VKltyjMl
ON TIME DKl'UHliO, ana

CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

FIELD AND POULTRY FENCING
BARBED . VV Inra, "i'VTERIAL and

Tetley-Klei- n Lumber Co

Schramm B. & I. Mfg. Co.
Manufacturers of

Corbonated Beverages and Ice, Ice

Cream and Butter. Dealers m
All Kinds of Coal.

F. W. SCHRAMM, Gen'l.. Mgr. at
Farmington and Elvins.

TRY OUR E

HOLSUM BREAD
and

BESTA CAKES
FRESH EVERY DAY.

COFFMAN CASH STORE
Phone 91

The new "Royal Society" and "Star"

embroidery package at the

The Enterprise
Do you believe in the

doctrine' If you do you should have
a anaceta this department. It costs
you but 25c a week. The subject mat- -

ter will be changed each week.


